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Dreaded Meal Time.
The Story of a Dyspeptic who has 

Found a Cure.

Theke is an intimate Connection Be

tween Good Health, Happiness and

Good Digestion—Dr Williams’ Pink

Pills Brinu Aiioüt These Conditions. 

From the Tribune, Descronto.
Without good digestion there can 

he neither good health nor happiness. 
More depends upon the perfect work
ing of the digestive organs than most 
people imagine, and even slight func 
tional disturbances of the stomach 
leaves the victim irritable, melancholy 
and apathetic. In such cases most 
people resort to laxative medicines, 
hut these only further aggravate the 
trouble. What is needed is a tonic ; 
something that will build up the sys
tem, instead of weakening it as pur
gative medicines do. For ibis pur- 
pose there is no medicine equal to Dr . 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They enrich 
the blood and strengthen and stimu
late the digestive tract from first dose
to last. In proof of this assertion the 
well known genial proprietor of the 
Oriental Hotel, Deserento, may be 
quoted. To a reporter of the Tribune 
who mentioned the fact that he was 
suffering from dyspepsia, Mr. Stewart 
said—“Why don’t you take Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills?” Asked why he 
gave this advice Mr. Stewart contin 
ued : “Simply because they are the 
best medicine for that complaint I 
know of. For years t was a great 
sufferer from indigestion, and during' 
that time I think I tried a score of 
medicines. In some cases I got tern 
porarv relief, but not a cure. I fairly 
dreaded meal times and the food that 
I ate gave me but little nourishment. 
On the recommendation of a friend I 
began using Dr Williams’ Pink Pills 
a little over a year ago. I soon ex 
potienced relief and no longer dread
ed meal time, but as I tvas determiu 
ed that the cure should be permanent 
if possible, I continued taking the 
pills in light doses for several months 
The result is every vestige of the 
trouble left me and I have as good an 
appetite now as any boarder in the 
house, and my digestive organs work 
like a charm. I may also add that 
my general health was greatly im
proved as a result of using the pills.

“Do you object to my publishing 
this in the Tribune ?” asked the re 
porter.

“Well 1 have no desire for pub 
licity,” said Mr. Stewart, but if you 
think it will help anyone who suffers 
as I did, you may publish the facts.’

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by 
going to the root of disease. They 
renew and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. If your 
dealer docs not keep them, they will 
be sent postpaid at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for §2 50, by addressing the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

“You should not tell a story, toon,” said 
the fond papa. “That only makea the 
matter worse. George \V aeiiiuglon would 
not tell a lie, ami when he confeaaed to hla 
papa that he had done wrong h:a pap t for
gave him and he did not pnniah him.”

“That was all right for George,” said 
the youngster, “but they ain’t making papaa 
now like he had.”

Years of Torture.

HELPED IN A TRICK, AND PERMANENTLY 
CURED.

Fera’ - tent nse of Dr. Agnew’a Ointment 
will radicate almost every kind of skin 
disease. No matter how long standing, or 
distressing, it allays irr’tfttion with one 
application. Its the quickest cure known 
for eczema and salt rheum and will cure 
blind, bleeding or itching pilen in from 3 to 
5 nights

Sold by J. E. Richards.

“That tall man over there drank twenty* 
seven glasses of beer sitting." “Heavens, 
what would he drink s anding up!”

Do You Fear Heart Failure
No death cornea eo suddenly anduuexp ct 

edly as that caused by heart failure, but the 
trouble had its beginning; months or perhaps 
years before ^rhen the blood became thin 
and watery and the nerve exhausted. 
Graudnally the waste has become more 
rapid than the process of repair, the tissues 
of the heart have become diseased and finally 
some over exertion or shock h-• caused 
the besting to cesse and life to depart. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food prevents heart 
failure and all similar disease* by creating 
new, rich hood and nerve force, and building 
up the system.

Children Cry for

CASTOR 8 A.
Success for Sixty Years —This is the 

record of Perry Davis* Pain-killer. A sure 
cure for diarrhoea, dysentery and all bow*, 
eomplaiats. Avoid substitutes, there is but 
one Pain Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c and iOo

sib ns. her mm
House Remembers the 45th An

niversary of His Public Life.

Members of the Opposition Decorated 

His Desk With a Kouquut of lloses 

and Sir Wilfrid Laurier Slade a Nice 

Little Speech in His Honor—Ottawa 

Fire Was Discussed —Several 3Ieaures 

Advanced.

Ottawa, May 23.—Forty-five years 
ago yesterday Sir Charles Tapper, 
leader of Her Majesty's loyal Opposi
tion, entered public life as M.l’.P., 
for Cumberland in the Nova Scotia 
.Legislature. In the general election 
of 1855 lie defeated the Hon. Joseph 
llowe, who afterwards became Lieut- 
Governor of Nova Scotia. Members 
of the Opposition remembered the 
day, and wore a red rose in his 
button-hole. Sir Chari s' desk held 
a mammoth bouquet of roses, red, 
yellow and white, that filled the 
House with their perfume. A white 
silk ribbon tied the stems together, 
and a note told the aged and honor
ed lea< : r that his friends had not 
forgotten the dawn of his political

When the Hot: • opened and Sir 
Charles was about to take his seat 
he was given an en 'msiastic ovation 
by the members on . ->th sides of the 
House. The Consort, ive members 
stood while he took i.is seat. Sir 
Charles bowed his acknowledgements 
of the reception given him, and ask
ed the indulgence of the House while 
he replied to the kindly manner in 
which lie had been received by both 
sides of the House. He thanked his 
friends on the Opposition side for 
their-remembrance of the anniversary 
of his entrance to public life 45 
years ago, and he was grateful for 
the generous manner evinced by the 
honorable gentlemen opposed to him 
politically.

Sir Charles’ vitality was never 
more in evidence than yesterday. 
Eighty-one years of age. and having 
spent nearly half a century as an 
active public man, he still appears 
as the most vigorous and magnetic 
man on the Opposition benches. Yes
terday he was embodied of good na
ture, and the honored head of his

<ir Wilfrid W:is Gennrmis.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier paid him a gen

erous tribute. He was sure that he 
voice:! the sentiments of the whole 
Canadian people, ‘fc'hon he said he 
was glad that he was able to see 
this day and to congratulate Sir 
Charles upon his career. It was one 
of the blessings of political life in 
Canada that it was possible for poli
ticians to forget that they were divi
ded in opinion — il was a blessing 
that though the strife of parties was 
often keen and bitter, yet times come 
when members of Parliament cared 
to show that nobler sentiments actu
ated them.

Then business Came on.

The business of the House was then

The City Council of Ottawa on 
Monday night, by a vote of 12 to 11, 
and with the approval of Mayor 
Payment, decided to hold by the old 
modes of constructing buildings and 
piling lumber.

Mr. Foster brought the matter to 
the attention of Sir Wilfrid, and sug
gested that some condition should 
be attached to the gift of the Gov
ernment to the lielief Committee.

Sir Wilfrid declared that, personal
ly, as a citizen of Ottawa, he re
gretted the action of the City Coun
cil, for he thought the time had 
come to Ottawa to compel all build
ings to be fire-proof. It was a mis
taken kindness, even to the poorer 
classes. The Government, however, 
had no power to accomplish what 
they would be glad to see,

Sir Henri Joly thought that the 
members of the Relief Committee 
could remedy the action of the City 
Council. He felt sure that the $900,- 
000 subscribed could not be all con
sumed in feeding and clothing the 
destitute. There would be a large 
surplus, and the committee should 
impose certain conditions upon those 
persons who get money relief.

Col. Prior was told that Mr. Clute’s 
report into labor difficulties in Brit
ish Columbia would be brought down 
to-day.

House in Committee.
The House then went into commit

tee on Sir Henri July's bill relating 
to the inspection of the Manitoba 
grain trade.

By 5.30 the bill had passed the 
committee, and its third reading will 
be given later.

Mr. Fisher’s bill relating to cold 
storage accommodations on steam
ships, was taken up in committee, re
ported and given a third reading.

The bill respecting the marking and 
inspection of packages containing ap
ples and pears for export came next. 
Dr. Sproule gave the House the bene
fit of correspondence he had received 
regarding the bill, and suggested that 
every shipper should brand his apples 
over his own name.

Mr. Fisher Is Frank.
After recess. Mr. Fisher said, owing 

to his communication with apple pro
ducers and shippers, he could not say 
that on the whole they were favor
able to the bill. There was no differ
ence of opinion that something should 
be done for the apple trade. It was 
urged that the bill should deal with 
the import as well as the export 
trade. But this would bear heavily 
upon the stall dealer. It was the in
tention of the bill to make the brand
ing of a size relate to the smallest 
apple in the barrel.

Mr John McMillan said the bill 
should enforce a uniform size of ap
ples in the barrel. The grade could 
be branded on the barrel, but the va
riety would be impossible to arrive at 
to the satisfaction of everybody.

The general criticism of the bill 
was that it would be unworkable. 
Nearly every member of the Opposi
tion side spoke against the bill. The 
fact that the inspector would place 
no mark upon the barrel after inspec
tion was severely commented upon.

Mr. Fisher’s reply was that the in-

Royal Canadian Artillery by a series 
of forced marches reached him on the 
morning of the fighting and rendered 
very valuable assistance."

Chamberlain Consratnlate*.
Ottawa, May 23. — A cable has 

been received by the Governor-General 
from Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, con
gratulating Canada on the great ser
vices rendered by the Canadian Artil
lery in relieving Mafeking.

Aero** the Vaal.
Cape Town, May 21.—British 

troops have arrived at Veereeniging, 
in the Transvaal, north of the Vaal 
River. The bridge across the Vaal 
was found to he intact. Twenty- 
seven Free State and Transvaal loco
motives were captured.

GEN. BULLER’S REPORT.
Squadron of Methane's Horse Caught in 

an Ambush and Wiped Out—

London, May 23.—The War Office 
has received the following despatch 
from Gen. Btiller:

“Newcastle, May 22. — I have re
ceived the following from Beth une: 
“May 21, while marching in the dir
ection of Newcastle, one of my squad
rons of Beth vine's Mounted Infantry, 
was ambushed by Boers six miles 
west of Vryheid, and very few escap-
d. Lieutenants 

are among the m 
Earl De la Warr 
in the leg. The 
about GO. 1 ha' 
tu for supplies, 
row for supplies 

Gen. Duller tin 
tached Col. Bet In 
hundred men fro:

id

Pi
with instructions to march by Vaut’s 
Drift and show his force at Nqutu, 
which was reported to have been 
evacuated by the enemy, preparatory 
to the return of the Magistrates, and 
the civil establishment, to the dis
trict. He was to rejoin me at New
castle afterwards."

I’oe.-s <1 uideti by li«»~<*rt<-r-;.

London, May 23. — A despatch to 
The Daily Mail, dated Mafeking, May 
13, says: “Among the prisoners cap
tured with Commandant Sard El off 
are Count de Bn-mont, a Frenchman, 
and Count Von Weiss, a German. It 
is found that, the Boers were guided 
by two deserters named I-Iay and 
Bolton. At Hie enemy's request we 
have handed over their ddad. To
day one of our mt-n was asked to 
surrender and replied, ‘Never.’ The 
Boers at once shot him through the 
head."

Meeting of the Columns.

London, May 23. — Details of the 
meeting of the columns commanded 
by Col. Plumer and Col. Mahon show 
that as the former rode into Masibi- 
stad at sunrise, May 15, the Hon. 
Maurice G i lïord, Col. Rhodes. Prince 
Adolphus inf Teck. Sir John Willough
by and others rode in from the south 
with the information that Col. Ma
hon’s column was within two mi s 
of the place.

Wherein They Differed.
Dr. Emily Blackwell, one of the pio

neers of her sex in medicine, heard a 
young physician deliver a fierce dia
tribe against opening the doors of the 
profession to women. When he ceas
ed, she asked :

“Will you please tell me one reason 
why they should not practice medi
cine?”

“Certainly, madam. They haven’t the 
muscle, the brawn, the physical 
strength.”

“1 see, sir. Your conception of a 
sickroom is a slaughter house. Mine 
is not.”—San Francisco Argonaut.

What Shall 
Be Done

FOR TUB DELICATE CURL

You have tried iron and 
other tonics. But she keeps 
pale and thin. Her sallow ç 
complexion worries you. Per- Y 
haps she has a little hacking 9 
cough also. Her head aches ; « 
and she cannot study. Give her ç

seers masses 1
The oil will feed her wasting $ 
body; the glycerine will soothe 9 
her cough, and the hypophos- Ç 
phites will give new power and 9 
vigor to her nerves and brain. 9 

Never say you “ cannot A 
take cod-liver oil” until you ^ 
have tried Scott’s Emulsion, ç 

à You will be obliged to change â

t your opinion at once. Children » 
especially become very fond » 

$ of it; and infants do not know ? 
? when it is added to their feed. 9

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists. 2L
ft SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto. Z

jpORBALE OR EXCHANGE

i 100 acres In the Township of Dunwich, being 
the north half of lot 11. in the 7th con., all well 
drained, about ten acres of timber, buildings in

Sood repairlocated between the Tillages of 
intton and Wallacetown. This is a choice farm 
i and is offered cheap and on easy terms. Only 

a email payment required down, balance on 
long time interest at five per cent. Apply to 
0, O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Brown 
House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

BOTHA SAVED THE .VIINES.
Kruger Had Ordered Their Destruction.

Hut the General Declared He 
Would Defend Them.

London, May 23. — The Durban 
correspondent of The Times, tele
graphing Tuesday, says :

■“Rev. Adrian Hofmeyer tells me he 
was informed by a high Boer official 
that when President Kruger notified 
the Read of the Government’s ar
rangements to blow up the mines 
and to destroy Johannesburg, Gen. 
Louis Botha hurried to Pretoria, and 
had a stormy interview with Presi
dent Kruger, to whom he said that if 
the plan were not canceled, he would 
himself defend Johannesburg, adding 
that the Boers were not barbarians.

“At this," according to Mr. Hof
meyer, “the plan was abandoned."

Sill!h Africa.’ Tw .

TO BLOW UP BRITISH WARSHIPS.

Boer Emissarief Were Sent Out for That 
Devilish Purpose.

Durban, May 20. — The story of 
the plot to blow up the British war
ship Forte in Dclogoa Bay is con
firmed and the conspiracy appears to 
have been much more extensive than 
at fitst believed. An explanation oi 
the proclamation issued a month ago 
that boats approaching too near war
ships without permission would be 
fired on, is that the admiral com
manding the South African station 
thus gave an early intimation to 
Boer emissaries who had been ap
pointed to visit Durban and Cape 
Town and attack the warships with 
infernal machines that u strict sur
veillance would be maintained on all 
men-of-war.

CANADIANS DEAD.

Gunner Patrick O'Reilly of *‘E” Field 
Battery Dies at De Aar.

London, May 21. — Gunner Patrick 
O'Reilly of “E" Field Battery, 
Royal Canadian Artillery, died at 
De Aar, South Africa, from enteric 
fever, on Wednesday. Capt. Weeks 
and Lieut. Layboon of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment of Infantry have 
been discharged from hospital, and 
returned to duty.

Cauio From Hamilton.
Hamilton, Ont., May 21. — Major 

J. E. O’Reilly, Master-in-Chancery, 
received a private telegram on Sat
urday from South Africa, condoling 
with him on the death of his son, 
Patrick O’Reilly. This was the first 
intimation received here of the 
death of Mr. O’Reilly, who was a 
member of “E" Battery, and was 
living in Toronto at the time he en
listed. The deceased soldier, who 
was about 23 years of age, was one 
of Hamilton’s most popular young 
men, #nd when living here took an 
acTive part in critket and other 
sports.

Age tS:—“IVa 
vnlum s’, Firs:- contains complete histt rv 
oi count!y and war to dite; lelL a!nut. 
our can dngents, g:vint; m mes of offices 
and in- n. Sec un i volume to he pubisiiod 
wiicn war is over. Only Canadian 
in inufiic nr. d h-n lc. Everybody cancels 
ihe.r order for American books when a ic

ing onra. If a hustler, this la your gold 
mine. Prospectus f; e'.

HRADLEV-GARREl>OX < O.,
L tinted.

Agents: — People vv. n’t be deceived vvilh 
American ham nies of ill • war publish d 
li”the war is only commenced. 
HdUtile t ur two-volume Cana linn manu
factured woi k. Fust volume ready soon, 
con p etv :o date, thus you g'-t, commission. 
S-cuu l volume published w/ivu war is 
over. Why waive time with incomp.ete 
books ? Pf ospec us frt h*.
The L uncoil Publishing Comp my,

Agents: — Cunod ana won’t be huo 1 winked. 
Opposait n books completely mowed 
under. Urn mammoth Two-Volume work 
in ‘'B-j'-i -Brii i.-h War ’mid genuine “Life 
of Moody” swi epiug everything from 
their pain. Send joui address and get 
outfits quick.
The Liuticutt Publishing Company,

Toronto.
AgetltS:—The last year of the century 

handle our “Nineteenth Century” book. 
Describes all the great batt les, gr eat men, 
great inventions aud discoveries, progress 
of nations. Full account of the Dreyfus 
l id, history of South Africa to date, war 
with Spain, aud every great event of the 
centuiy Big book, well illustrated.

Snap fur hustlers.
UR xDLEY GARRETSON CO., 

Limited, 
Brantford.

FOR SALE—A sunny home, on the north side 
of South Street, immediately south of the 

Baptist Church, In the Town of Aylmer. The 
house is one and one-half stories, new, and very 
convenient. Is offered very cheap, and on faur 
terms of payment. As for location, it is hard 
to beat. Apply to C. O. LF.AFN. Real Estate 
Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer, Out.

COR SALE OR EXCHANGE-30 acres of choice 
land, with pood brick house large frame 

barn, located partly in the Town of Aylmer and 
partly in the Township of Mala bide. Thie 
property is suitable for market gardening, or for 
ordinary farming on a email ecale, and is offer
ed for the small price of $2,400. or will take a

FOB SALE—Story and one half frame honee1 
and four lot», on the oorner of Queen and 

I Street. A very desirable location, and
omy two minutes walk from Poet Office. It 

I Offered cheap for cash, or will give all the time 
required for one-half the purchase money. Per 
further particulars, apply to C. O. LEARN, Real 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer,On.'

To Cure a Cold in one Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refundjthe money if* it fails 
to otrre 25 cents. E. W. Grove’s 
tare on each bottle.

FOR SALE or exchange, one acre* of ! Ian 
with fair house and barn on the west aid 

of John Street, south, in the T ,wn of Aylmer. 
Good soil for garden! u g purposes,will sell cheap 
and on easv terms, or will exchange for a small 
farm. Apply to C. O Learn va Estate 
Broker, Brown House, Aylmer.

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE—«4 acres o f rai 
sandy land, adjoining the village of Coltts 

in the County of Norfolk, 80 acres cleared 
comfortable honee, and some email out-build
ings; also a blacksmith shop, where a profitable 
business can be done. The whole business for 
the small tom of $800. Good reason a for selling 

°* Be*1 Broke*,

4i‘Brevity is the
Soul of Wit.”

Wit is ■wisdom. Blood is life. Impure 
blood is living death. Health depends 
on good blood. Disease is due to bad 
blood. The blood can be purified. 
Legions say Hood's Sarsaparilla, Amer
ica's Greatest Blood Medicine, purifies it. 
A brief story but it tells the tale.

Nervous Weakness—" / svffereo 
from nervous weakness and loss of Appe
tite. My blood was impure, my stomach 
disordered and I could not sleep. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has cured me entirely." 
Mrs. E. Lockwood, Belleville, Ont.

Jfmd2 SalMipaüffa
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THIRTY-1-1VE HORSE

yfc* ■ :

. SgBiv-

THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED LIVERY 
IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

First-ciass Turn 0 Jt
Of any kind furnished on the shortes

NOTICE, AND AT THE

Lov/est Prices
Stable ;—Opposite Tow n Hall.

L.W. Pierce & Son,
Proprietor

Knox Bros.,
Fashionable 
Merchant Tailors

Arrival of new spring and 
summer goods. They are 
the very newest designs, 
and strictly up-to date.

Fancy striped Worsteds for 
Suitings.

Fancy checked Worsteds for 
Suitings.

Black and Blue \Vorsteds, and 
a beautiful line of fancy 
trouserings.

Call and have a look at them.
KiN'OX BROS.,

No. .'IS Talbot S;rent, Aylme

— FFICE OF-----

1 A, Leslie
Treasurer ot' the Township of 

Malahide.

Notar)/ Public, Conveyancer., 
Assignee. Etc.

ISSUER OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES
General Fire Insurance Agent.

PRIVATF. FUNDS TO LOAN.

17OR SALK OR I,XvTTATTrTN—irrrtcres 01-gooiT 
1 laud, with comfortable buildings, located 
rfijont two miles south-west from Brownsville, 
rue of ihe lir e t agricultural districts in the 
rùwuship of i i ll-ham, being the north-west 
quarter of lot dô, aud north-east quarter of lot 

Offered cheap, or will t xebange for a small 
farm, mid on reasonable terms. Apply to C. O. 
i.i.AKN, Real l.ttttto Broker, Brown House 
flock, Aylmer. Out.

Notice I
li

To all in• ' nuii.'O purchasers 
of..............

Pianos
and----

Organs
Kith r NEW OR .SECOND
HAND. we wo a id esteem it 
a kiudi’.e-s to hear from you, 
enquii ing re. price and terms 
of Heii'tzmun I’iaims or Jn- 
B'rnm tns r lu#t have been 
slight y tard. We always 
have a large number on hand, 
and wii| be pleased to answer 
such b it' 1roving full parti
cular’:», a ml h *d assured you 
can save rmuw . 1-y writing us.

• J
Manufacturers of High class 

Pianos, 21 / Dunrias-st., London,

Elgin Loan & Saving Co.
Subscribed Capital.. $625 000 
Paid up Capital.... 228 000
Reserve Fund...........  19 000
Assets........................... 400 000

MONEY TO LOAN
at Lowest Rates.

Sayings’ Bank Deposits Received
Highest Hates of Interest Com

pounded Half-Yearly

BOARD OF DIRECTORS-
D. McLarty, M. D., President; John 
Baird, Esq., Vice-President; Directors, 
John McCaüsland, Esq., D. K. McKenzie 
Esq., A. Murray, Esq., Geo. VVkgo, Esq, 
Albert Couse, Esq. ; L. Millington 
Esq., John McLean; Solicitor.

Bankers—The Imperal Banl( of Canada

CEO ROWÏIl Manager,

OFFICE-—Elgin Loan Co 
Block, 346 Talbot St.

ST. THOMAS, ONT
------PEOPLES------

Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

London, - Ontario.
SO TOO WANT TO INVEST

A Urge ox email amount peek mi 
hex* it will be uefe end yield yea good 

* Vi years.

WM. WARNOCK
PRIVATE BANKER.

AYLMER, 03S1T

Notes and Mortgages cash. Draughts bough 
and sold. Agent for the Southern 
Lean and Savings Co., Sr. '1 homas. 
Collections A: 1 nvestments made. 

TALBOT STREET. VYI MER

"1 '( li SALK- A two storey luick f-t-oro, well 
P fitted up with shelving a: ê'con*itors, plate 

gliv-: win-lev8 ; good living room-’ • me store, 
sii un led on i’ mu business ?tv i et il e Village 
- i Y enna. There h a bakerv i limction 
wi.h tbe a be. ve* pit iperty il

... The in mises itself can be had 
for !< > than on.■ lmlf the building cost a few 

For f in tbt particulars, apply to 
N, Real Est- to Broi er, ( Brown 

House Block, Aylmer, Ont.
(’. O. f.KAKN,

I "OU SALE OR EXCHANGE—T» seres Of land 
1 with ! iiv farm binloing-, being the north 

ymrtof Lot Jl. iniheôth com-eision of Bayham, 
lull I \vi 11 tib ; c -liveni-mt to school, church, 
post nir.ee, A'c., will sell chonp ; v will exchange 
1er good i en table property, either in Tilsou- 
bnrg or A> huor. Apply to V (I. LF.AhN, Heal 
F-.state Broker, Broun House Block, Aylmer, 
Ont.

TffOR SALK Fifty livres, being ”nrt of lob 17, 
J' in thnôih conce.’sv u of Bavliam, good 
t«ii fiom buildings ;soi1, clay loam and sand, 
well tiled, located within two miles of the 
Village of Straffoniville. 'J be owner is anxious 
to sell at d will sell cheap, and on easy terms, 
as In- is «oil f in < tin i biisinm s. Apply to C. 
O. LF.AFN, Ito’-l Estate Broker, 1 ruwu House 
Block, Ayirmr, Ont.

L'OltSALE—53 acres of coo l sandy ml, with 
• v< m'ort.ilde *arm buildings, ueartk e t illuge 

of Copenhagen, being part nt Lor. U. i the 2nd 
Concession of Matahiile. For further o >, vti.-ulura 
- VPly to C. (>. LEARN, Beat Estât r lhokor, 
blown House Block Ajlnitr, Ont.

T,'OR BALE OR EXCHANGE—200 acre» 
I parts of lots 4 and 6, in the 5th con, of 

Biyhain, 70 acres cleared, end a largo ■lashing 
easily cleared. New house and large bank bare 
Laud all new and of a good quality. Thie le g 
great »r>ap for a man chuck full of days works. 
The whole business can be had for the email 
sum of S3.COO. A cm all payment down, bales** 
pn easy tarons: or will taka a small property fta 
Aylmer as part payment. Apply to C. O. LHAMfc 
Real Estate Broker, Browu House Block, Aj£ 
mer, Ont.

1, OR BALE very cheap. 100 acres, «V'out | *4
a mile from Arner Station, on tilj Detroit 

River Railway, good orchard, good barn, email 
house, soil clay loam, 90 acres cleared. Prie* 
•3,000, on easy terms. Apply to C. O. LEARlf 
Real Estate Broker. Brown House Block, Ayb 
mer, Ont

ID OR BALE—Mr. W. Conn has decided to__
-I- his beautiful homes on Sydenham Street Ï 
also thy new modern cottage on the north sld4 
of South Street. He has placed the two proper* 
ties In C. O Loam's hands to sell. Any perse* 
wanting a nice home with every conveniemil 
had better see the Real Estate Broker withoel 
delay, as there is a bargain for someone.
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Queen's Birthday !
May 24 1900
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Return tickets will be issued at

SINGLE Sr FARE
Between all Stations in Canaria; all Stations 
in Canaria to and from Detroit, Mich , Port 
Huron, Mich., Furr, Covington, N. Y., 
Bombay Jet., N. Y.. Helena, N. V., 
Masaena Sp- inge, N. Y., Rouse’s Point, N. 
Y., Island Pond, Vr, ,all Stations in Canada 
to, but nor. from BufFilo. N. Y.. Black 
Rock, N. Y., Niagara Falls, N. Y., and 
Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

Good Going May 23rd and 24th
Valid returning from destination on r 
before May 25th, 1900.

Tickers, rates, and all information from 
agents Grand Trunk Railway System.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent 

(Union Station), Toronto.
N. A. McCALLUM, Station Agent.

Upholstering
done on short 

notice iomodern sty e, done at 
moderate prices.

CARPET LAYING AND SEWING 
A SPECIALTY.

A. J. SANDERS,
I Sydeoham-St door oast Dr.Brown • offio


